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Journey into my lands
Door 1

From
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Oneself
Writer / Composer Mario Deschênes

Meaningless woman
You are the meaningless woman
I’ve ever seen
You don’t look good
You’re so mean
You’re acting cool
You make no fool around
You’re breath is out
Your light is in
You don’t know me at all
You’ve learned so many things from me
But you’ve never known me
How I feel the way I think
How I rule my world
The way I lead myself
Nothing has hit your eyes
You don’t know me at all
You seem to know everything on me
But you know anything about me
For sure you know me for years
We’ve shared some big time together

Learned a lot of things forever
But you still forget a thing dear
You don’t know me at all
You are confused I know
Your eyes told me so
Your life has changed, keep on changing
You are the meaningless woman
I’ve ever seen
You dont look good
You’re so mean
You’re acting cool
You make no fool around
You’re breath is out
Your light is in
You don’t know me at all
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Think but think fast
Think but think but think fast
Think but think but think fast
Think but think it can last
I’m in love with you
Shorter than a tear
Longer than a life
Higher than a fear
Lower than a light
I’m in love with you
We can measure our love
We don’t pretend to lie
We don’t pretend to cry
Can’t lie about my love
I’m in love with you
Think but think but think fast
Think but think but think fast
Think but think it can last
I’m in love with you

We can measure our love
In years
We don’t pretend to lie
In tears
We don’t pretend to cry
In fears
Can’t lie about my love
Oh dear
I’m in love with you
Think but think but think fast
Think but think but think fast
Think but think it can last
I’m in love with you
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Blaming
You
May baby be blind
But you can see
You
May baby be mine
But you can be
What you mean to see
You’re blaming everyone for your own fault
You’re blaming the one for your own coldness
You’re just below zero
You have to jump higher
But don’t forget to take a look
At you on your own life
You’re blaming everyone for your own doubts
You’re blaming the one for your own shout
You’re near the stairs
You get scare
But don’t forget to take a look
At you on your own lights
Pay yourself a favor
Believe in yours

Living yourself in honor
Believe in yours
Your own thoughts
Talking to you
You
May baby be blind
But you can see
You
May baby be mine
But you can be
What you mean to see
You’re blaming everyone for your own doubts
You’re blaming the one for your own shout
You’re near the stairs
You get scare
But don’t forget to take a look
At you on your own lights
Pay yourself a favor
Believe in yours
Living yourself in honor
Believe in yours
Your own thoughts
Talking to you
You
May baby be blind
But you can see

You
May baby be mine
But you can be
What you mean to see
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Dream her
The dreamer do dream
The lover do love
The thinker do think
But you what to do
What to do in your life
But you what to do
What to do in your light
I’m doing my way
The worker do work but you what to do
The talker do talk but you what to do
The writer do write but you what to do
But you what to do
What to do in your life
But you what to do
What to do in your light
I’m doing my way
In your dreams
As soon you’ll get there

Don’t expect a thing
You’ll have to get there
By yourself
With a little help from your friends
Do work worker you’ll get there
As free as your mind is
The dreamer do dream
The lover do love
The thinker do think
But you what to do
What to do in your life
But you what to do
What to do in your light
I’m doing my way
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Find the way
Love will find the way
Will find a way
Love will find
Will find a heart
Before I’ll get
Falling apart
Love will find the way
Will find a way
Love will find
Will find a heart
Before I’ll get
Falling apart
Crying in front a wall
Tear in the night
I know I have to tell a bye
To tell a bye
Love will find the way
Will find a way

Love will find
Will find a heart
Before I’ll get
Falling apart
I need growing all by my light
With a tear by my side
I have to know where am I
With a tear by my side
I have to know why I’m not someone right
With a tear by my side
Doubts in my eyes
I know
Love will find the way
Will find a way
Love will find
Will find a heart
Before I’ll get
Falling apart
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Grey world
Living in a grey world
Sadness and pain
Are my best friends
Hide in my room
Sleep in my bed
Thinking about my
Tomorrow
Living in a grey world
Darkness and tears
Are my best friends
Hide in my head
Eyes closed
Thinking about my
Tomorrow
Seeing clouds over me
My tears are my rain
My pain is in my face
My heart is in my life
Living in a grey world
Sadness darkness
Pain and tears are my best friends

Raining doubts over me
My fears are the same
My name is in my hands
My love is in my light
Living in a grey world
Sadness darkness pain and tears
Are my best friends
Hide in my mind
Light up my heart
Thinking about my
Tomorrow
In love
In love
In love
In love
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Let you grow
Do ( What you want )
What you have to be
Do ( What you want )
What you have to see
See ( What you want )
What you have to do
( But let you see ) what you mean to me
( But let me see ) What I mean to you
I know it’s hard to see me in this way
Lonely past hide your eyes away
Can not guess for days to come
Believe in love you’ll pray for someday
Believe in love you’ll pray for anyway
( Anyway ) You’ll pray for someday
( Let me see ) yourself as someone in love
( Anyday ) You’ll pray for someday
( What you mean ) to me ( to me )
Me ( what you want )
What you have for me

You ( What you want )
What I have for you
Her ( What you want )
What we have for her
( But let us see ) what we mean for you
( But let me see ) What I mean to you
( Open up ) your light now
( Tell me what ) you mean to see
( Open up ) your mind now
( Tell me where ) you mean to go
( You do )
Talk ( what you want )
Where you have to walk
Walk ( Where you want )
Where you have to think
Think ( Who you want )
What you have to talk
( But let you see ) What you mean to me
Ohh You do
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Lights ( Intro )
Shadows lead to the lights
Don’t don’t try to fight for
You can’t go in the night
All alone all right
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Lights
Shadows lead to the lights
Don’t don’t try to fight for
You can’t go in the night
All alone all right
See the lights
Don’t fight for
See the lights
Don’t ride to night
If you did understood
You may go with someone else
About a girl you do love
Then you could go to the lights
See the lights
Don’t fight for
See the lights
Don’t ride to night
Remember
When you were a little boy
Without darkness and stars
Within lights all over the night
Within night all over the light

See the lights
Don’t fight for
See the lights
Don’t ride to night
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Près de moi
J’ai marché seul
Sans toi crois – moi
Et je suis dans mon passé
J’ai marché seul
Sans toi en moi
Et je suis dans mes pensées
Mes pas m’ont dits
Attend la
Elle est pour toi
J’ai marché , marché en moi
J’ai marché seul
Sans toi si longtemps
Et je suis près de moi
Mes mots m’ont parlés
Attend la
Elle est pour toi
J’ai marché , marché vers moi

J’ai marché seul
Sans toi si souvent
Et maintenant
Je suis près de moi
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Lettre à mon avenir
De tristes paroles se font entendre
Tout aussi navrantes
Les unes que les autres
Induit au silence
Réduit à l’erreur
Conduit à tort et à travers vers l’enfer
Si la haine pouvait mourir aux 4 vents
L’espoir d’un jour
L’instant d’une nuit
L’air se fige
La rancœur laisse la place
A ce sentiment
Qui est l’amour
Qu’est l’amour
Qui est d’amour
Qu’est d’amour
Qui est amour
L’amour est content
Humain mais content
L’amour est humain après tout

Induit aux absences
Réduit à la peur
Conduit à tort et à travers vers l’enfer
De tristes Sirs se font vengeance
Tout aussi pauvre en tolérance
Les uns pour les autres
Réduit aux silences de mots
Induit à l’erreur des maux
Conduit vers l’enfer à tort et à travers
L’amour est content
Humain mais content
L’amour est humain après tout
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